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Artist Biography

Dorian Lee Remine, an award-winning artist has lived in New York’s Hudson Valley since early childhood. She draws on the beauty of the area as inspiration for her art. She has been commissioned to paint many historic buildings and landmarks.

On her website under Artwork in the “At the Point” section will be many scenes of West Point. In the “Hudson Valley Art” section there are scenes of the Hudson River and surrounding area.

Dorian’s *Buttermilk Falls* (2016) and *Winter Barn* (2017) appeared in the *Artists of America* calendars. Her *Cape May Porch* garnered a Medal of Honor, the highest watercolor award of the American Artists Professional League, at New York City’s Salmagundi Art Club’s 73rd Grand National Competition featuring juried entries.

Various Dorian art prints as well as Christmas cards are sold at the U.S. Military Academy Cadet Store together with other venues at West Point. The West Point AOG gift shop also sells some of her work. Additionally, she has created a porcelain Christmas ornament collection that is sold there. She sets up in the lobby of the AAFES West Point PX several weekends a year; usually during Homecoming in October and Graduation in May. Mohonk Mountain House gift shop at the celebrated Victorian resort that rests in the Hudson Valley’s stunning Shawangunk Ridge region is another client of hers. Dorian has been selling her work in the region over 30 years.

The artist’s brush strokes mirror much of the majestic Hudson River Valley. Her watercolors and prints are held in private collections including the Mount St. Mary College Gallery and the USMA West Point Museum.